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Born in 1910 on Maron Island, a small island in the Western
Pacific, Natalie Wahlen—or “Nati,” as she was known—would
later recall:
My mother was one of his young virgins—allGermans did that,
allthe colonial white men, and they had to be virgins—it is noth
ing, why do white men make so much of it? They had to be beau
tiful as well as virgins. They went to the village chiefs, the lululai
[sic] or kukurai, and they would buy them, usually two or three
at a time—often swapped them for an axe or a gun. Those bloody
Germans, they had the time of their lives, five or six women feed
ing them, waiting on them, and the women liked saying they
“belonged to So-and-So Master,” and getting new things.1

1 Natalie Wahlen,
quoted in Jan Roberts,
Voices from a Lost
World: Aust ral ian
Women and Children
in Papua New Guinea
before the Japan ese
Invasion (Alexandria,
NSW, 1996), 109.

Today part of the Independent State of Papua New Guinea,
at the time of Nati’s birth Maron Island was part of what
Imperial Germany designated the “Protectorate of German
New Guinea.” The “he” to whom Nati referred was a German
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2 Seminal works are
Susanne Zantop,
Colonial Fantasies:
Conquest, Family, and
Nation in Precolonial
Germany, 1770-1870
(Durh am, 1997); Sara
Friedrichsmeyer, Sara
Lennox, and Susanne
Zantop, eds., The
Imperialist Imagination: Germ an Colonialism and Its Legacy
(Ann Arbor, 1998).

busin essman and colo n
 ist who established extens ive com
merc ial plantations in the islands of German New Guinea,
some eight thous and miles away from his homet own of Ham
burg. He was also, as Nati’s Germanic last name sugg ests, her
estranged father. Nati’s mother—“one of his young virg ins”—
was an Islander woman known to the hist orical record only
as Avi. She was among a large group of Islanders transported
to Maron to fulf ill the German colo n ist’s desire for plant at ion
labore rs. Nati’s mother was, in other words, likely a laborer on
Nati’s father’s vast plant at ion estate.
Nati Wahlen’s story touches upon a numb er of the central
issues addressed in this artic le and my research more broadly.
For instance, by dismissing white men’s appare nt preo cc up a
tion with Islander women’s virg inity as “nothing,” Nati ges
tures to cultural contingencies surrounding unders tandings
of gend er and sexu a lity. In observing that these men would
“buy” women, often in exchange for trade goods like guns,
she draws our attention to ways in which white, Europ ean
men prom oted ideas and pract ices that worked to comm od
ify Islander women. Noting the domestic labors that these
“young virg ins” were expected to perform in the serv ice of
“colon ial white men,” Nati highlights the profound linka ges
between Islander women’s econ omic and sexu al exploit at ion
under German colon ial rule. But crucially, too, she sugg ests
some of the ways in which New Guinean women were a ble to
navigate a colon ial situat ion that was comp lex, coerc ive, and
often viol ent.
Germany’s colon ial pasts and their lega c ies have received
growi ng schola rly attent ion since the 1990s. In recent decades,
important research has challenged an older orthod oxy that
cons ide red German colon ialism to be a marg inal affair; one
that was, at least, largely incons eq uent ial to the hist ory of the
German nation state. As schola rs have now demo ns trated,
“colon ial fant as ies” abounded in German imaginaries before,
during, and after Germany’s tenure as a formal colonial power.2
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A wealth of important works now detail the multip le ways
in which empire informed national identities, parliam en
tary politics, scientific knowledge, artistic production, and all
mann er of popu l ar cult ure in mode rn Germany. This growi ng
body of research has powe rf ully demo ns trated that the pres
ence of German and Europ ean overseas empire reso nated
loudly within metrop olit an socie ty.
These valuable studies have shed much-needed light on hist o
ries of German colon iali sm. Yet, in focusi ng largely on white
metrop olit an and sett ler colon ial cont exts, existing schol
ars hip has also (re)prod uced some hist or iog raphical asym
metries and lacunae. As the histor ian and Africanist Jürgen
Zimmerer caut ioned over a decade ago now, a focus on Euro
pean imper ial intere sts and ment alit ies, while import ant,
is not suff ic ient to unders tandi ng hist or ies of colon iali sm. 3
This is in part because, as Pacific anthrop olo g ist Nicholas
Thomas has demo ns trated, colon ialism is marked by entan
glem ents. These are entang lem ents of peop les, ideas, objects,
and power. 4 The pers pect ives of colon ial subj ects and their
experiences of these entanglem ents are therefore vital to
unders tandi ng colon ial proc esses, pract ices, and legac ies.
And there are stakes to omitt ing the exper ie nces, stories, and
hist or ies of those whom Europe claimed as colon ial subj ects
from hist or ies of colon iali sm. As the Papua New Guinean his
tor ian Anne Dickson-Waiko has argued, witho ut a recko ni ng
with its “colonised other,” Europe again cent ers itself within
narrat ives of empire—this time staki ng its claim to the “post
col on ial” on the exclus ion of its form er colon ial subj ects. 5

3 Jürgen Zimmerer, in
Lora Wildenthal et al.,
“Forum: The Germ an
Colonial Imagination,”
Germ an History 26, no.
2 (2008): 253.
4 Nicholas Thomas,
Entangled Objects:
Exchange, Material
Culture, and Colonialism in the Pacific
(Cambridge, MA,
1991).
5 Anne Dickson-Waiko,
“Colonial Enclaves and
Domestic Spaces in
Briti sh New Guinea,”
in Briti shn ess Abroad:
Transnational Movements and Imperial
Cultures, eds. Kate
Darian Smith, Patricia
Grimshaw, and Stua rt
Macintyre (Carlton,
2007), 206.

Propelled by these concerns, my research shifts the focus away
from the metropole and toward sites of on-the-ground encoun
ter and intera ct ion that cons tit uted the “everyd ay” in a Ger
man colon ial situ a t ion. It is an approach that reso nates with
Mat
t hew Fitzpatrick and Peter Monteath’s recent call for
“microhistories of German frontier entang lem ents” that are
attent ive to the broad range of Europ ean and non-Europ ean
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6 Matt hew P. Fitzpatrick and Peter Monteath, “The Savagery
of Empire,” in Savage
Worlds: Germ an
Encounters Abroad,
1798-1914, eds. Mat
thew P. Fitzpatrick and
Peter Monteath (Manchester, 2018), 2.
7 Tony Ballantyne and
Antoinette Burton,
“Postscript: Bodies,
Genders, Empires:
Reimagining World
Histories,” in Bodies in
Contact: Rethinking
Colonial Encounters
in World History, eds.
Tony Ballantyne and
Antoinette Burton
(Durh am, 2005), 406.
Also see Mary Louise
Pratt, Imperial Eyes:
Travel Writing and
Transculturation (London, 1992).
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actors whose everyd ay intera ctions shaped German colo
niali sm in diverse ways. 6 Informed by a theoretical lite rat ure
that unders tands the colo ny as a site of “cont act,” and cons id
ers bodies in—and as—colon ial contact zones, my research
advances a metho dol ogical approach that cent ers embodi ed
exper ie nces of colon ial rule. Gender emerges as a key cat
eg ory of historic al inquiry because, as Tony Ballantyne and
Antoinette Burton have argued, colon ialism “prod uces gen
der itself as a terrain of contested power.” 7 Drawing attent ion
to the corp oreal, this approach allows for an unders tandi ng of
suba lt ern women’s highly embodi ed exper ie nces of colon ial
power in mult ip le, conc rete, and hete ro ge n ous sites of colo
nial intera ct ion.
In this artic le, I begin by laying out some of the key hist ori
cal, hist or iog raphic al, and metho dol ogical cont exts and con
side rations of my research. From a brief sketch of Germany’s
annexat ion of the New Guinea islands and efforts to mobil ize
an indige n ous labor force to serve fore ign intere sts in the col
ony, I turn to the kinds of archives that these endeavo rs gave
rise to. I argue that although imper ial archives and much sub
seq uent schola rs hip have worked to efface Islander women,
women’s prese nce in the German colon ial labor indent ure is
one that must be recko ned with if we are to more fully under
stand how German colon iali sm operated in poli cy and prac
tice. Turning to analy s is of white colon ial men’s cons truct ions
of Islander women as “comm odity” items within vernacu lar
societ ies, the foll owi ng sect ion exami nes how a legitim izi ng
narrat ive of empire was both highly gend ered and embedd ed
in unders tandings of labor. Finally, this artic le turns to the
ways in which these narrat ives and logi cs manifested on the
ground, foregrounding New Guinean women’s experie nces
of German colon ial rule. Drawing attention to instances of
abduction, assault, sexu al exploitation, and rape, I seek to
shed new and vital light on dense entang lem ents of gend er,
labor, sexua li ty, and viol ence that cons tit uted daily life in the
German colo ny.
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I. German Colonialism, New Guinean Women,
and the Archive

Germans began raisi ng the imper ial flag on the New Guinea
islands in 1884, the same year that Imperial Germany also
claimed colon ial holdi ngs in Africa, China, and elsew here in
the Pacific. Germany’s annexat ion of the islands was formal
ized in May 1885, when the German New Guinea Company
was granted an imper ial charter to rule the islands. Under
German colon ial rule, the northe aste rn part of the island of
New Guinea was named Kaiser-Wilhelmsland, after the Ger
man emperor, and the island chain to the east became known
as the Bismarck Archipelago, after the German chanc ellor.
The major islands of the Bismarck Archipelago were renamed
Neu Pommern and Neu Mecklenburg, after the regions in
northe rn Germany. By the time of German annexat ion, sev
eral German comm erc ial firms had already established trad
ing stations in the Bismarck Archipelago. Also by that time,
many New Guineans were familiar with the Europ ean colo
nial syst em of indent ured labor known as the “Pacific labor
trade.” For seve ral decades already, New Guineans had served
as “cheap” migrant labore rs within this syst em, which trans
ported them from their homes to serve expanding Europ ean
economic and imperial interests across the Pacific. Principally,
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Figure 1. A map of
Germ an New Guinea.
Germ ans named the
northe aste rn part of
mainl and New Guinea
“Kaiser-Wilhelmsland,”
after the Germ an
emperor, and the island chain to the east
became the Bismarck
Archipelago, after
the Germ an chanc el
lor. The major islands
of the Archipelago
became Neu Pommern
and Neu Mecklenburg,
after the regions in
northe rn Germany.
http://www.dcstamps
.com/german- new
- guinea/
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8 See, for examp le,
“Mittheilungen für
Ansiedler aus dem
Schutzgebiet von
Deutsch-Neu-Guinea,”
sent by the gove rn or of
Germ an New Guinea,
Albert Hahl, to the
Colonial Division of the
Foreign Office, Berlin,
Octob er 2, 1901,
Bundesarchiv Berlin
(herea fter: BArch):
Reichskolonialamt;
R 1001/2262, 25.
9 Stewart Firth, “The
Transformation of
the Labour Trade in
Germ an New Guinea,
1899-1914,” The Journal of Pacific History
11, no. 2 (1976): 51.

these peop le worked as plantation labore rs in places like
Queensland, Fiji, New Caledonia, and Samoa.
With the establ ishm ent of the German colo ny, the ruli ng New
Guinea Company closed off the islands to labor recruite rs for
rival empires. It was evid ent to the Company that the labors of
its newly claimed colon ial subj ects must serve German impe
rial intere sts. The Company thus established its own inden
ture syst em in New Guinea. Like the larger Pacific labor trade,
the German colon ial indent ure in New Guinea was a syst em
based on labor migrat ion, relocating New Guineans from their
local vill ages pred omi nantly to work on copra (dried coconut
meat) plantations in other parts of the colo ny. This system
was based on a logic shared by the German colon ial admin
ist rat ion and other Europ ean imper ial powe rs that held that
Islanders would not feel comp elled to labor for whites in their
homel ands, where they had access to local subs ist ence econ
om ies. Rupturing Islanders’ access to the resources they had
at home was a nece ss ary step toward exploiting their labor, so
the argum ent went. 8
Between 1884 and 1914, at least 85,000 New Guineans served
as indentured labore rs in the German colo ny, working for
plant at ion and tradi ng comp an ies, the admini st rat ion,
and the miss ions, typic ally on a three-year contract. About
another 15,000 worked as day labor
e rs. 9 The vast major
ity of these labore rs were recruited between 1899 and 1914,
when a civil administ rat ion assumed gove rnance of the col
ony from New Guinea Company. This was a period marked
by the establ ishm ent of new gove rnm ent stat ions, the spread
of fore ign-owned plant at ions and the conc omit ant alienation
of New Guinean lands, and increased efforts to “paci fy” local
popu lations in and around Germany’s expanding colon ial
sett lem ents. As a plant at ion colo ny, the mobil iz at ion of an
indige n ous labor force was the cent ral prio ri ty of German rule
in New Guinea, both under the New Guinea Company and
during the later period of civil administration. As German
colon ial demands for New Guinean labore rs grew, efforts to
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recruit became increasi ngly coerc ive. Under the civil admin
ist rat ion, syst ems of taxat ion and mand at ory and corvee labor
were implemented, and the administration also appointed
vill age intermedia ri es (the luluais and kukurais that Nati
Wahlen ment ioned) in order to recruit ever-greater numb ers
of New Guineans into the indent ured labor force. 10
Labor is therefore an essential category of analysis for under
standing this colonial context. Indeed, as one of the most prev
alent modes of colonial entanglement across the Pacific World,
labor regimes have been central to many scholarly analyses of
German New Guinea and the colonial Pacific more broadly.
But gender—that critical “terrain of contested power ”—has
been largely overlooked in existing historiographies. The ten
dency thus far has been to treat a majority male labor force as
an exclusively male labor force.11 This has worked to obscure
the New Guinea women who were also embroiled in colonial
labor regimes and to neglect broader considerations of how
gender and sexua lity informed those regimes.
There are mul
t i
p le rea
s ons for the per
s is
t ent silences
surrounding German colon ialism’s impact on, and entan
glem ents with, indige n ous women. One of the reas ons for
schola rly silences pertaining to indentured women and the
gend er dynamics within German New Guinea’s labor sys
tem is that the imper ial archive is comp licit in the eras ure
of suba lt ern women. The archival traces prod uced foll owi ng
an encount er between a Russ ian trader and a New Guinean
woman in 1887 are reveali ng in this regard. During a visit to
a Neu Mecklenburg vill age known as Kures, this trader came
across a woman of about twenty-three years of age who was
said to go by the name Sialê. The vill age in which Sialê found
hers elf was far from her home. Her home vill age of Nusa was
some 200 miles away, in Neu Mecklenburg’s northwest. The
trader ascertained that Sialê had prev io usly served as an
indent ured laborer on a plant at ion in Queensland, Australia.
When her indent ure had come to an end, a vess el under the
superv is ion of a British gove rnm ent agent was supp osed to
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10 Firth, “The Transformation of the
Labour Trade,” 51-65.
11 Important excep
tions in Pacific history
more broadly are
Margaret Jolly, “The
Forgotten Women:
A History of Migrant
Labour and Gender
Relations in Vanuatu,”
Oceania 58, no. 2
(1987): 119-139; Kay
Saunders, “Melan es ian
Women in Queensland,
1863-1907: Some
Methodological
Problems Involving the
Relationship between
Racism and Sexism,”
Pacific Studies 4, no. 1
(1980): 26-44; Dorothy
Shineberg, The People
Trade: Pacific Island
Laborers and New
Caledonia, 1865-1930
(Honolulu, 1999), 90115; Carol ine Ralston,
“Women Workers in
Samoa and Tonga in
the Early Twentieth
Century,” in Labour in
the South Pacific, eds.
Clive Moore, Jacqueline Leckie, and Doug
Munro (Townsville,
QLD, 1990), 67-77.
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12 A. Rosenthal,
Barawon, to Georg
Schmiele, Mioko, July
26, 1887, BArch: R
1001/2299, 136-137.
13 Georg Schmiele,
Kerawara, Decem
ber 9, 1888, BArch: R
1001/2299, 134-135.
14 Lord Salisbury, Foreign Office, London,
to Count Hatzfeldt,
July 16, 1888, BArch:
R 1001/2299, 100101; Salisbury to
Hatzfeldt, March
14, 1889, BArch: R
1001/2299, 151-155;
Briti sh Foreign Office
to Hatzfeldt, April 9,
1889, BArch: R
1001/2299, 165-167.

repat riate her to her home. However, according to the trader,
the ship’s crew—thems elves from Kures, Neu Mecklenburg—
had abducted Sialê, keep
i ng her and her pos
s es
s ions on
board the vess el using “threats and violence” before taking
her ashore once they reached their home vill age. By the time
of the trader’s visit to Kures about a week later, Sialê had been
“deprived of her things and offered for sale.” As an outs ider,
she was taunted and avoided by the women of this vill age and
treated “impud ently” by the men. 12
We can know about Sialê’s story because the trader who
encoun
t ered her reported the mat
t er to a local impe
r ial
judge in the employ of the New Guinea Company. The trader
first recounted the story in conv ersation, and then, upon
the judge’s request, put it in writi ng. Because of this, we can
know Sialê’s name (or, at least, how it sounded to the trader).
We can know her approximate age, her home village, some
thing about her hist ory as an indent ured laborer, and some
thing about what became of her after that. When the judge
reported the matter in writing to Berlin, howe ver, he men
tioned only in passing that “an English ship had landed a
woman in the wrong place in Neu Mecklenburg” where she
had become enslaved by the local peop le. 13 Both the woman
and the place went unnamed in the judge’s report. For the
judge, and indeed, for the Berlin-based founder of the New
Guinea Company (a man who never set foot in the Pacific) the
conc ern was not Sialê or the goings on in the vill age of Kures.
What concerned them was alleged British violat ions of Ger
many’s claims to sove re ignty in its recently acquired Pacific
empire. And that included German claims to the labors of its
new colon ial subj ects. As the matt er escal ated to the level of a
dipl omatic affair that played out in corres pond ence between
titled men in the metrop oli t an capi t als of Berlin and London,
the story of the female laborer named Sialê had receded com
pletely from archival view. 14
The archival eras ure of labori ng New Guinean women is also
evid ent in the colo ny’s own labor ordinance. This was Ger
man New Guinean’s princ ip al labor law, dating from 1888,
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Figure 2. Images like
this one, which was
published in 1910 in
the Germ an colo
nial journ al Koloniale
Rundschau, as part
of ethn ograp her
Richard Thurnwald’s
1910 report titled
“The Native Labor
Force in the South Sea
Protectorate,” illus
trate New Guinean
women’s prese nce as
indent ured labore rs
in the Germ an col
ony. According to the
capt ion, these women
were recruited into the
indent ure from and
around Neu Mecklenburg. Richard Thurnwald, “Die eingeborenen Arbeitskräfte im
Südseeschutzgebiet,”
Koloniale Rundschau
(1910): 623.

governing the recruitm ent and transportation of indent ured
Islanders within the German colo ny. In a draft version of
this ordinance, dated July 26, 1887, stipu lations were made
for the recruitm ent of “healthy [...] men, women, boys, and
girls between the ages of fourteen and sixty” into the col
ony’s indentured labor force. 15 However, the offic ial vers ion
of the ordinance, which was enacted on August 15 the foll ow
ing year, was not only less explicit about age requirem ents,
it also erased gend er comp letely as a cate g ory pertaining to
recruited labore rs. With the enactm ent of the offic ial ordi
nance, the lang uage of German colon ial labor law in New
Guinea now read: “Only healthy peop le, who are suff ic iently
physically develo ped and are not frail as a cons eq uence of
advanced age may be recruited as labore rs.” 16 German New
Guinea’s 1888 labor regu lat ions acknowle dged the prese nce
of female labore rs only with regards to their accomm od at ions
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15 The draft ordi
nance, dated July 26,
1887, can be found at
BArch: R 1001/2299,
12.
16 “Verordnung betreffend die Anwerbung
und Ausführung von
Eingeborenen des
Schutzgebietes der
Neu Guinea Compagnie als Arbeiter.
Vom 15. August 1888,
Nachrichten über Kaiser Wilhelms-Land und
den Bismarck-Archipel
(1888): 124.
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17 “Verordnung
betreffend die
Arbeiter-Depôts im
Schutzgebiet der Neu
Guinea Compagnie.
Vom 16. August 1888,”
Nachrichten über Kaiser Wilhelms-Land und
den Bismarck-Archipel
(1888): 141.
18 Peter Sack and
Dymphna Clark, eds.
and trans., Germ an
New Guinea: The
Annual Reports (Canberra, 1979), 73.
19 For estim ates of
perc enta ges of women
recruited from the
New Guinea islands,
see, for examp le, Jeff
Siegel, “Origins of
Pacific Islands Labourers in Fiji,” The Journal
of Pacific History 20,
no. 1 (1985): 53; J. J.
Cummins, Brisbane,
to the Prime Minister,
Novemb er 24, 1921,
National Archives of
Australia, Canberra
(herea fter: NAA):
Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade,
Central Office; A4,
Correspondence files;
NG8.
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in the colony’s labor depots. Unmarried women and “girls
over twelve years of age” were to be provided separ ate houses,
or comp artm ents sectioned off from the men’s and fami
lies’ quarters with “thick walls.” The same was to apply to
recruited famil ies. 17 It is possib le that the “thirty women
and girls” who were among the 227 labore rs contracted to
work in Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen (Madang), on Kaiser-Wil
helmsland, in the early 1890s passed through such accomm o
dat ions on their way to being “chiefly employed for cleaning
and in road maint enance.” 18 Given the eras ure of gend er as a
cate g ory pertaining to labore rs in German New Guinea, exact
numb ers of female recruits are unknowable. On the basis of
available data, howe ver, it is reas onable to estimate that by
1914, at least 4,900 New Guinean women had worked for for
eign intere sts in the colo ny, labori ng on plant at ions, at trad
ing, gove rnm ent, and miss ion stat ions, and in the homes of
white colo n ists, mostly under indent ure cont racts. It is pos
sib le that the numb er of New Guinean women who served in
the German colo ny’s labor force was as high as 8,500. 19
Surviving, fragm ent ary regi st ers of recruited labore rs reveal
some further inform ation about female recruits. Figure 3,
for examp le, prov id es details about five women who were
among the twenty-one peop le recruited aboard the Zabra
on Decemb er 8, 1904. This recruitm ent regist er shows that
laborer numb er 5,452 was named Tobein. Her gend er is
recorded next to her name as “weiblich”—female. She was
recruited from the vill age of Kono, on the south coast of Neu
Mecklenburg, and was transported to the colon ial capital
of Herbertshöhe (Kokopo), on the Gazelle Peninsula of Neu
Pommern, to serve out a three-year cont ract labori ng for the
colon ial admini st rat ion. Three women from the Neu Meck
lenburg village of Lamusmus were also recruited that day.
Solen was approxim at ely eight een years old when she was
recruited; Solomati and Bayak were both about twenty years
old. Kimok was also among the recruits on board the Zabra.
She was around twenty years of age when she was recruited
from Kamalabo, on the west coast of Neu Mecklenburg. As was
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the case for most of other recruited men and women aboard
the Zabra that day, Solen, Solomati, Bayak, and Kimok, like
Tobein, were transported to Herbertshöhe to serve out a
three-year indenture contract for the colon ial administra
tion. Unlike their male counterp arts, howe ver, who were
offered a monthly wage equiva lent to six Germ an marks,
these female recruits were offered the equiva lent of four
marks per month. Always a numeri c al minori ty on the plan
tat ions and colon ial stat ions and freq uently receivi ng lower
wages than their male count erp arts, indent ured women like
these were rend ered part icul arly vuln erab le within the labor
force and Germ an colon ial enclaves alike, both of which
were male-domin ated spaces. 20

Figure 3. Pages from
a regi ster of labore rs
recruited aboard the
Zabra for the colo
nial admini st rat ion in
Herbertshöhe in 1904.
Details about female
labore rs, includi ng
the Neu Mecklenburg
women named Tobein,
Solen, Solomati,
Bayak, Kimok, emerge
from such sources.
National Archives of
Australia: Imperial
Government of Ger
man New Guinea;
G255, Correspondence files; 566.

20 Vicki Luker, “A
Tale of Two Mothers:
Colonial Constructions
of Indian and Fijian
Maternity,” Fijian
Studies: A Journal of
Contemporary Fiji,
spec ial issue 3, no. 2

in Briti shn ess Abroad:
Transnational Movements and Imperial
Cultures, eds. Kate
Darian Smith, Patricia
Grimshaw, and Stua rt
Macintyre (Carlton,
2007), 205-230.

(2005): 361. In Ger
man New Guinea, the
gend er disp ari ty in the
indent ure was much
more acute than in Fiji,
where Briti sh labor
regul at ions mand ated
that women cons tit ute
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at least 40 perc ent of
indent ured labor
ers. The term “colo
nial enclaves” is from
Anne Dickson-Waiko,
“Colonial Enclaves and
Domestic Spaces in
Briti sh New Guinea,”
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21 Wahlen, quoted in
Roberts, Voices from a
Lost World, 109.
22 Hugo Zöller,
Deutsch-Neuguinea
und meine Ersteigung
des Finisterre-Gebirges: Eine Schilderung
des ersten erfolgreichen Vordringens zu
den Hochgebirgen
Inner-Neuguineas, der
Natur des Landes, der
Sitten der Eingeborenen und des gegenwärtigen Standes der
Deutschen Kolonisationsthätigkeit in
Kaiser-Wilhelms-Land,
Bismarck und Salomoarchipel, nebst
einem Wortverzeichnis
von 46 Papuasprachen
(Stuttgart, 1891), 295.
23 Zöller, DeutschNeuguinea, 295.

II. New Guinean Bridewealth and Europ ean
Commodity Logics

Within Ger
man New Guinea’s colo
n ial enclaves, as Nati
Wahlen recalled, white men would “buy” Islander women.
Perhaps swapp ing trade goods and weapo ns with “village
chiefs” (the intermedia ries known as luluais and kukurais),
colo n ists would acquire local women to cook for them, serve
them, and to wait on them, she said. 21 A German trave ler,
journali st, and colon ial enthus ia st who visi ted German New
Guinea in 1888—just three years after the New Guinea Com
pany offi
c ially annexed the islands—made sim
i
l ar obser
vations to rather differe nt effect. This writer declared that
in Germany’s Western Pacific colo ny, women were “traded
like comm odit ies [Ware].” On Kaiser-Wilhelmsland, women
could be “bought” with trade goods, whereas to the east, in
the islands of Bismarck Archipelago, he claimed, women “are
usua lly purc hasa ble only with diwarra” (a local shell valu
able). 22 Whereas Nati’s reco llections were pointe dly about
gend ered and racialized practices that chara cterized entan
glem ents between white men and Islander women, this male
writer held Islander women’s stat us as “comm odit ies” avail
able for “purc hase” to be chara cteristic of gend er relations
in New Guinea’s vern acul ar societ ies. Diwarra and tambu
are names for the shell valuables that were, and in many
cases remain, import ant forms of wealth used in New Guin
ean marr iage cere m on ies involvi ng bridewealth. This writer,
thus, rend ered vernacul ar marr iage pract ices in German New
Guinea as the “buyi ng” and “selli ng” of women.
Indeed, the transfere nce of bridewealth from the groom’s
fami ly to the bride’s upon marr iage was widely chara ct eri zed
by white, Europ ean comm ent at ors as the “purc hase” of New
Guinean women by New Guinean men. As the trave ler and
journalist continu ed: “While in Neu Lauenburg a wife costs
at least sixty marks, in oute rm ost northe rn Neu Mecklen
burg, a young girl can still be had for ten to twelve marks.” 23
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One of his comp at rio ts and a cont emp orary in German New
Guinea similarly wrote of bridewealth: “The purc hase price
fluct uates enorm ously. For fourt een fatho ms of diwarra one
can still have a woman of low quality. For prem ium goods
[Primawaare], as defined by the Kanakas, one would per
haps pay 200 fatho ms of diwarra or more.” 24 Men like this
either did not know or chose to ignore the fact that in New
Guinean (and other) bridewealth soci
e
t ies, bridewealth
functions within larger systems of gift exchange that bind
kins hip groups through systems of recip rocity. It is embed
ded in—and cons titutive of—broader social, econ omic, and
familial structures. That these meanings of bridewealth
are obscured under the older (and sometimes, still, alter
nat ive) term of “brideprice,” is somet hing that has concerned
anthrop olo g ists for almost a cent ury now. As one anthrop ol
og ist of Papua New Guinea has noted more recently: bride
wealth serves “to establ ish or sust ain relat ions of equiva l ence
between the parties to a marr iage, to make affini ty the basis of
comm odi ty exchange, but not to transf orm brides thems elves
into comm odit ies.” 25
Yet, “ein käufliches Objekt”—a purchasable object—was pre
cisely the term that one early Europ ean colo n ist used to
describe New Guinean women’s posit ion in vernacu l ar soci
ety. 26 “Kaufpreis”—or purc hase price—was the term that Ger
man write rs comm only employed to describe bridewealth. 27
They used the same term to refer to the purc hase of goods
like copra, which New Guineans traded with Europ ean colo 
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nists. 28 The idea that New Guinean women were “bought”
and “sold” as objects, goods, or even lives tock was ubiq
uitous in the many Europ ean writings about the Germ an
colo ny. Formulated during colon ial encount ers that were
perh aps fleeti ng, these disc ourses circ ul ated among colo 
nists within Germ an New Guinea’s small colon ial enclaves,
and between sites of colon ial intera ction and metr op oli
tan milieux. In Germany, men would cons ume these texts
in an effort to famili ari ze thems elves with the New Guinea
islands in prepa r at ion for their own travel to the Germ an
colo ny. 29
The reason why New Guinean men would “buy” women was
evident to these European commentators: quite simply, men
would buy women to exploit their labor. According to the jour
nalist who thought the “price” of New Guinean women to be
between ten and sixty marks, “since the men find it almost a dis
grace to work in their own homeland, most of the field work and
housework is done by women, who are often married for this
purpose.”30 A German trader who spent two years in the colony
similarly asserted that “the woman is the man’s slave, she has to
cultivate the fields, perform most of the housework, and tend to
raising the children.”31 One of German New Guinea’s imperial
judges concurred: “Across the Bismarck Archipelago, women
occupy a low social status and have to serve as beasts of burden
[Arbeitstiere] for their lazy husbands.”32 Even a long-term settler
and planter claimed in his 1907 publication that on the Gazelle
Peninsula “The woman is [the man’s] property [Eigentum] and
has to work for him.”33
These were legitimizing narratives of empire, and they were thor
oughly gendered ones. As scholars of empire and colonialism have
often pointed out, European proponents of colonialism frequently
mobilized tropes of the supposedly poor standing of women in
non-European societies as evidence of social backwardness and
as a legitimizing factor in European empires’ extension of a “civi
lizing mission.”34 Understanding bridewealth as a crucial signifier
of women’s low social status among the supposed Naturvölker of
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New Guinea, these white colonial men considered it anathema to
the “civilized” norms of the self-designated Kulturvölker. Equally
importantly, the commodity language of “buying” and “selling” in
white, European men’s accounts of bridewealth reflected and pro
duced the imperialist and capitalist paradigms within which these
writers were positioned, and which New Guinean women increas
ingly found themselves navigating. Even as white, European men
purported to describe pre-capitalist Naturvölker, the capitalist
logics they applied to vernacular cultures, and gender relations in
particular, underpinned a colonial situation predicated on Euro
pean exploitation of New Guinean peoples and their labors. As
the following section demonstrates, colonial discourses that cast
women as commodity items available for “purchase” reverber
ated in on-the-ground colonial encounters in which male colo
nists made claims to the labors not only of New Guinean men, but
women as well.
III. Colonial Entanglements and Women’s Experiences

Given just how pervas ive the notion was among white Euro
pea ns that New Guinean women were litt le more than down
trodd en “objects” who were “bought” and “sold” within their
vernacul ar societ ies, we should probab ly not be surp rised
by Nati Wahlen’s assert ion that “all the Germans [...], all the
colon ial white men,” would thems elves “buy” local women.
Amidst the everyd ay entang lem ents of colon ial intera ct ion,
narrat ives used to legitim ize empire became narrat ives that
served the intere sts and practices of individu al colo n ists.
Consider the case of a lapsed Catho l ic miss iona ry in the Bis
marck Archipelago, who, in 1903, was charged by his erstw hile
miss ion brothe rs of havi ng coerc ively taken two local women
as “conc ub ines.” Writing in his own defense to the rele vant
colon ial court, this colo n ist wrote the foll owi ng:
The only thing the miss ion and its friends can say against
me is that I have always had one or two native women in my
serv ice. But why do these holy peop le only rise up against
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35 Assunto Costantini,
Gunanur, to the Imperial District Court, Herbertshöhe, Novemb er
6, 1903, NAA: Imperial
Government of Ger
man New Guinea;
G255, Correspondence
files; 18.

me when all Europ ea ns are doing the same thing? From the
imper ial gove rn or to the last trader, many gentlemen have
or have had native women in their serv ice... .
Only before an inquis ition trib unal would I have been
found guilty and thrown alive into the fire! But before a Ger
man trib unal, before a non-medieval trib unal: never! 35

36 Kaiserliches
Bezirksgericht zu Herbertshöhe. Akten in
der Strafsache gegen
den Pflanzer Assunto
Costantini zu Gunanur
wegen Bedrohung
(1903-04), NAA: G255,
18.

While the right eous indign at ion of this form er miss iona ry’s
“defense” bord ers on the absurd, it should not eclipse the
fact that he stood accused of taking women into his “ser
vice” by force. The charge he faced in the colon ial court was
assault. 36

37 Friedrich Schulle’s
statem ent, recorded
on board the Alexandrine, Octob er 15,
1889, Stationsgericht
Herbertshöhe, NAA:
G255, 147.

Indeed, colon ial court records like this one indicate that vio
lence perp et rated by white colon ial men against New Guinean
women was wides pread in the German colo ny. This viol ence
was freq uently accomp an ied by Europ ean men’s claims to be
“buyi ng” women in a mann er cons ist ent with local pract ices.
Take, for instance, the case of a Europ ean trader who, in July
1889, havi ng been stat ioned in Neu Mecklenburg for around
five months, informed another trader that he intended to
“buy” a local woman by the name of Marankas. What followed
was likely the trader’s abduct ion of Marankas. It seems that
Marankas had spent about a day with the trader—“whether
volu nt ari ly or not,” his friend could not be sure. Whatever the
prec ise nature of trader’s actions, they were cert ainly deemed
an offense to Marankas’s peop le, and it was an offense that
cost the trader his life. 37
Lessons were not nece ss arily learned: in 1897, in the same
part of the colo ny, another trader was said to have attempted
“to buy six women” duri ng a visit to a neighb ori ng tradi ng sta
tion. He was, howe ver, only a ble to take one woman back with
him. She was known as Caro line. She mana ged to flee from
him a few days later, making her way across the harb or and
escapi ng into the bush. This trader then threate ned to puni sh
her peop le if they failed to return her. Afraid, Caro l ine’s peop le
did return her, and after they had done so, the trader shackl ed
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her and beat her before sending her away hims elf. When it
became known that this same trader planned to return to the
stat ion to get two more women, the locals thwarted his plans
by robb ing and destroying the station, forcing the resid
 ent
38
white trade rs to take flight. Just the next year, yet another
Neu Mecklenburg trader was said to have “recruited about
twelve women” since his arrival in the colo ny. His brutal
treatm ent of these “paid for” women comp elled each of them
to flee, the late st after just a few days, it was said, after the
trader struck her across the head with a toma hawk. 39 The situ 
at ion was such that one imper ial judge conc eded that trade rs’
“imprud ent cond uct in matters of women” was a comm on
cause of viol ent conf lict between colo n ists and local peop les,
at least in remote parts of the colo ny. 40
However, the violent treatment of New Guinean women was
not a practice restricted to lonely traders on remote trading sta
tions. In 1902, the colonial center of Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen,
on Kaiser-Wilhelmsland, was the site of a sim
i
lar event.
Formerly an administrative center of the New Guinea Com
pany, this har
bor town remained an impor
tant colo
nial
enclave from the turn of the century onward, not least as a
major port in the transportation of indentured New Guineans
between Kaiser-Wilhelmsland and the Bismarck Archipelago.
Moreover, with the harbor serving to connect the mainland to
a number of outlying islands, local people would frequently
traverse the waters, fishing and traveling by canoe to tend to
nearby gardens.
In Octob er 1902, the labor recruitm ent vessel Zabra was
anchored in this harb or, having been sent by the adminis
trat ion to recruit labore rs from the area for transportation to
Herbertshöhe. 41 Word had reached a nearby miss iona ry that a
local woman named Geldu, from the island of Beliao, had been
forci bly “dragged” aboard the recruitm ent ship. Upon learni ng
about this, the miss iona ry got into his boat and hasti ly sailed
into the harb or to invest igate. When the miss iona ry arrived at
the recruitm ent ship, he recalled, “the girl came crying and
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FriedrichWilhelmshafen. Akten
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gegen den Bootsmann
der Ketch “Zabra”
Mantoku Komine
(1902-03), NAA:
G255, 16.
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in a state of despair out of the ship’s hold and sprang imme
diately into my boat.” She was promptly followed, howe ver,
by the ship’s capt ain, who “forci bly dragged the girl back on
board, abus ive that [the miss iona ry] had dared to take some
one from his ship, where he was supp ose dly master.” When
the miss iona ry asked Geldu whether she wanted to return
to Beliao or go to Herbertshöhe, “she screamed and cried, ‘I
want to go home, I want to go home!’” The miss iona ry then
proceeded into town and reported the matt er to the dist rict
judge, whose secret ary accomp an ied him back to the Zabra.
Despite the boats wain’s repeated efforts to impede them, the
miss iona ry and judge’s secret ary retrieved the now “exub er
ant” Geldu and returned her to her home of Beliao. 42 As the
boat had been disp atched on behalf of the colon ial admin
ist rat ion in Herbertshöhe, and stood in the midst of the busy
harb or, news of the incid ent spread quickly across the stat ion
of Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen, causi ng a “just if iable sens at ion”
that undermined German claims to rule, as one admini st rat or
later commented. 43
In fact, the reas on for this “sens at ion” was that some colon ial
offic ials, stat ioned in German New Guinea’s colon ial cent ers,
had—like those remote trade rs discussed above—engaged in
the busin ess of “buyi ng” and “selli ng” Islander women. It was
an imper ial judge in Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen who had first
“bought” Geldu, as one colon ial offic ial reported matt er-offactly to the colo ny’s gove rn or. 44 According to the miss ion
ary, this imper ial judge had “bought the girl for his immoral
purp oses” using “deceit and threat.” 45 Although this judge
had dismissed Geldu shortly therea ft er and hims elf returned
to Germany on leave, he had appare ntly “sold” Geldu to his
c olleague—another imperial judge—in Herbertshöhe. This
colleague in the Bismarck Archipelago had sent the recruit
ment ship to Kaiser-Wilhelmsland, at least in part, to claim
his purc hase of Geldu. 46
This is a case, documented by German New Guinea’s c olon ial
courts, for which we have access to Geldu’s own testim ony.
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Figure 4. Geldu’s tes
tim ony, as recorded
by the imper ial dist rict
court in FriedrichWilhelmshafen on
Octob er 27, 1902.
National Archives of
Australia, I mperial
Government of
G erm an New Guinea;
G255, Correspondence
files; 16.

She described her expe
r i
e nce in her local ver
nac
u
l ar
l an

g uage, which was interpreted by the mis
s ion
a ry, and
recorded, in writi ng, by the imper ial dist rict court in FriedrichWilhelmshafen where she tes
t i
f ied on Octo
b er 27, 1902.
Speaking about the day of the viol ent spect ac le in the harb or,
Geldu’s words went somet hing like this:
This morning the captain came with his crew to Beliao and tried
to convince the men there to go with him to Herbertshöhe. The
men didn’t comply. The captain then threatened them; he started
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47 Geldu’s testimony,
Imperial District
Court, Friedrich
Wilhelmshafen,
Octob er 27, 1902,
Kaiserliches Bezirksgericht FriedrichWilhelmshafen. Akten
betr. die Strafsache
gegen den Bootsmann
der Ketch “Zabra” Mantoku Komine (1902-03),
NAA: G255, 16.
48 Rose, Finschhafen,
to Bismarck, Berlin,
Febr ua ry 13, 1890,
BArch: R 1001/2960,
66.
49 Rose, Finschhafen,
to Bismarck, Berlin,
Febr ua ry 13, 1890,
BArch: R 1001/2960,
81.

ranting. The men then ran away. Only Nalon stayed behind with
me and he persuaded me to get in a canoe—in which he took me
to the ship—but only because he had to. Nalon himself said that
he only did this out of fear, because otherwise their houses might
be burned down. When I left my people, we allcried. I absolutely
wanted to go back, but I was scared because [the captain] ranted
a lot so I remained on board. The Beliao people refused the trade
goods that were offered to them. A few sticks of tobacco were left
on Beliao, but the men won’t smoke them.47

The violence and coerc ion that chara cterized the German
colon ial labor indent ure are palp ab le in Geldu’s words. The
threats and fears of repris als for nonc omp lia nce are explicit,
and there is a knowle dge of what these repris als could and
did look like. The Beliao Islanders’ refusal of trade goods, and
their refusal to smoke the tobacco, are also telling: they did
not cons ent to Geldu’s removal. And, quite clearly, neither
did she.
This case, and Geldu’s test im ony, also speak to a cent ral con
tention of my research: namely, that (gene ra lly male) colo 
nists’ claims to New Guinean peop les’ labors included their
claims to New Guinean women’s sex
u al labors. And the
indenture system played a key role here. An imper ial com
miss ioner reco gn ized this as early as 1890. After just a few
months in the colo ny, this comm iss ioner called into quest ion
the defin it ion of “the term ‘laborer’” under the New Guinea
Company’s labor ordinance. “What is the scope of the term
‘laborer?’” he asked. “Does it encomp ass every labor and
serv ice relation that a native has to a white, including the
acquis it ion of a native woman in accord ance with local cus
toms as a housekeeper (conc ub ine)?” 48 While caut ious not to
place “undes ira ble” cons trictions on the Company’s ability
to recruit indent ured labore rs, the comm iss ioner determ ined
that “the recruitm ent of such native girls” should fall under
the labor ordinance. 49 Conceptions of bridewealth surfaced
in his use of the phrase “in accord ance with local cust oms,”
suggesting the extent to which male colo n ists would purp ort
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Figure 5. Although this
image was capt ioned
“Germ an Trader and
Kanaka ‘housekeeper,’”
implying that the term
“housekeeper” was
simply a euphem ism
for a sexual relat ion
ship, such terms were
far from mere euphe
misms. Rather, terms
like “housekeeper,”
“laundress,” and
“chamb erm aid” signal
the dense connect ions
between New Guinean
women’s sexual and
economic exploitat ion
under colonial rule,
with many Europ ean
men laying claim to
local women’s produc
tive, domest ic, and
sexual labors. Mitchell
Library, State Library
of New South Wales,
Denham papers, B 695.

to have “bought” New Guinean women whose labors they
could exploit. According to the comm iss ioner, extending the
labor ordinance to include women “acquired” by Europ ean
colo n ists in this way would grant New Guinean women the
prot ect ions offered by the ordinance “for regu l ar and volu n
tary recruitm ent.” 50 This direct ive sugg ests that colo n ists were
engagi ng New Guinean women in an informal labor econo my
in numb ers sign ific ant enough to prompt a recons ide rat ion of
colon ial labor polic ies. It furt her sugg ests that this “recruit
ment” was not always volu ntary and signals the multip le
labors New Guinean women were tasked with on and off the
colo ny’s plant at ions.

50 Rose, Finschhafen,
to Bismarck, Berlin,
Febr ua ry 13, 1890,
BArch: R 1001/2960,
81.

Indeed, the imperial commissioner’s gloss from “housekeeper”
to the parenthetical “concubine” draws attention to what was
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54 Zöller, DeutschNeuguinea, 295.

doubtless an understanding common among white, European
men in the colony that collapsed New Guinean women’s sex
ual, productive, and household labors. Terms like “laundress,
cook, gardener, housemaid, and chambermaid” were frequently
employed by colonists to refer to such women, but such terms
were far from mere euphemisms.51 In the Bismarck Archipel
ago, wrote one colonist, the “handsome commodity” of a “black
house girl” who could soon acquire sewing and laundering skills
could be obtained for twenty or thirty fathoms of diwarra.52 A
res
i
dent of Kaiser-Wilhelmsland sim
i
larly stressed that New
Guinean “wives” were “needed, suf
fi ce it to say for the odd jobs
around the household, for keeping the house tidy, for washing
and looking after the underwear.”53 One European trader in the
Bismarck Archipelago was said to have “bought no fewer than six
wives [Ehegattinnen]” whose labors he would use to prepare his
copra for sale.54 As the imperial commissioner recognized, col
onists’ claims to indigenous women’s sexual labors were very
much tied up in their broader practices of recruiting and exploit
ing New Guinean peoples as a colonial labor force.
New Guinean women’s test im on ies of sexu al assault and rape
perp et rated against them by white colon ial men furt her attest
to dense conn ect ions between Islander women’s sexu al and
econ omic exploitation in the German colo ny. The experi
ences of a woman named Pulus, who, in 1906 was working
as an indentured laborer for the colon ial administration in
Herbertshöhe, speak to this. In Februa ry of that year, she
appeared before the imper ial dist rict court in Herbertshöhe
and test if ied that she had been raped while going about her
daily duties. As was often the case for indent ured New Guin
eans who appeared before German colon ial courts, Pulus
gave her test im ony in Tok Pisin, or New Guinean Pidgin, some
of which was retained in the trans cript (itali c ized below). Her
test im ony went somet hing like this:
At noon yesterday, as I approached the [government] storehouse
to fetch rice, the storehouse foreman, Kolbe, grabbed me near
the huts and dragged me into the storehouse. I told him that he
should leave me alone. He said: “never mind by and by me give
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you money.” I tried to get away, but he held onto me tightly, he
threw me over the sacks of rice and used me sexually.55

Pulus went on to say that the foreman had then given her trade
goods, consisting of two laval av as (or loincloths), two knives,
and five sticks of tobacco, as well as four marks in cash. She
told the court that she initially refused these items, but the
foreman had stuck them into her belt. She left the storeh ouse
with the trade goods and cash and went to find her husb and.
After talking with some other laborers, Pulus and her husband
decided to report the matter to the colony’s governor, “Doc
tor Hahl.” It was Albert Hahl, himself a trained lawyer and for
mer imper ial judge in Herbertshöhe, who brought this case to
the local district court. This alone reveals a great deal about
the kinds of social networks that indentured women and men
maintained and operated within in the German colony. It
reveals both a familiarity with structures of German rule and a
willingness to navigate them in order to make claims as colo
nial subjects: to seek justice. However, Pulus did not receive
justice from the German colonial court. Neither she, nor any
other New Guinean woman I have encountered in my research
who charged a white man with rape had their accused found
guilty of that crime by a German colonial court.

55 Pulus’s test im ony,
Herbertshöhe, Febr u
ary 12, 1906, Kaiserliches Bezirksgericht zu
Herbertshöhe. Akten
in der Strafsache
gegen den Lageraufseher Waldemar
Kolbe zu Herbertshöhe wegen Notzucht
und Unterschlagung
(1906), NAA: Imperial
District Court and
Office; G254, Administrative records of
Germ an New Guinea;
106.
56 Waldemar Kolbe’s
statem ent, Herbertshöhe, Febr ua ry 12,
1906, Kaiserliches
Bezirksgericht zu Herbertshöhe. Akten in
der Strafsache gegen
den Lageraufseher
Waldemar Kolbe zu
Herbertshöhe wegen
Notzucht und Unterschlagung (1906),
NAA: G254, 106.

White men who appeared in German New Guinea’s colonial
courts on charges of rape frequently rallied a host of gendered
colonial tropes in their defense. Making his case in Herbertshöhe,
for example, Pulus’s accused did not deny that he had sex with
her—only that it was rape. According to this foreman, “As Pulus
was opening a sack of rice, I grabbed her on the genitals. She
easily acquiesced. I bent her over the sacks of rice and used her
sexually.” When he was done, he told the court: “I finished weigh
ing the rice and gave her two marks from my wallet.”56 The same
tropes are evident in a 1910 case involving the alleged rape of an
indentured woman by her white employer. While the woman tes
tified to having been violently raped by her employer as she went
about her daily duties as a laundress, the accused defended his
actions by denying rape and claiming that he had given her two
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statem ent, Friedrich
Wilhelmshafen, April
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Thurm, G., Händler,
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marks “as payment” for sex.57 In cases like these, New Guinean
women resurface as “purchasable objects” in European colo
nial imaginaries. No longer the objects ostensibly “bought” and
“sold” by New Guinean men, New Guinean women are rendered
in such records as objects sexually available to white, male colo
nists. By describing their accusers as promiscuous, acquiescent,
and remunerated for sex, white colonists transformed the trope
of the subjugated New Guinean woman into one of the sexually
licentious, sexually available “prostitute,” while promoting the
notion that remuneration precluded the possibility of rape.
These tropes had traction in German New Guinea’s colonial
courts. Time and again, questions about remuneration and ques
tions about resistance surface in the court documents detailing
New Guinean women’s allegations of sexual assault perpetrated
by white men. German judges asked with some frequency whether
women had in fact been willing participants in the crimes that
they claimed were perpetrated against them. And they sought to
ascertain with similar frequency whether these women accepted
payment in exchange for sex. Indeed, in the hands of the colonial
courts, these colonial male fantasies of indentured New Guin
ean women’s “promiscuity” and sexual availability became legal
presumptions constitutive of the colonial rule of law. That none
of white men charged with sexually assaulting a New Guinean
women that I have encountered in the colonial court records
was ever convicted of rape should come as little surprise. Like
the imperial archive, colonial courts worked to efface the expe
riences of indigenous women. But fleeting traces of those expe
riences, as told in women’s own mediated testimonies, remain,
presenting powerful counternarratives to those that colonists
told themselves and each other.
Conclusion

In shifting the focus to on-the-ground sites of embodied colo
nial interaction and entanglement, my research endeavors to
disr upt and dispute the narratives that white, European men
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spun about empire, and about indigenous women in partic
ular. European imaginaries, representational strategies, and
metropolitan milieux remain crucial to understanding histo
ries of colonialism. How these imaginaries and representations
of Europe’s “others” manifested in sites of concrete, quotidian,
and embodied colonial exper ience is a critical part of these
histor ies. By tracing the dynamic and contested relationships
between colonial discourses and practices in German New
Guinea, my research contributes to a growing body of schol
arship on the German empire as well as to that on the colonial
Pacific. In the first instance, my research challenges prevailing
understandings, both in Pacific histor ies and those of German
empire, that posit colonial labor regimes as a singularly male
affair. Erasures not
w ith
stand
ing, inden
tured New Guinean
women left traces in the archive that warrant attention. These
traces in turn demand a reckoning with questions of gender
and sexuality that, as scholars have shown more generally and
for some time now, are central to understanding colonialism.
White, Europ ean men’s preo ccup ation with New Guinean
practices of bridewealth attest to how central questions of
gend er—and gend ered divis ions of labor—were to their own
colon ial imaginaries. For colon ial men, the overw helming
agree
m ent that mar
r iages involv
i ng bridewealth ren
d ered
Islander women as comm odity items to be “bought” and
“sold” served as evid ence of the sava gery of vernacu l ar soci
et ies and thus as a just if ic at ion for colon ial incurs ion. It also
served, as I have argued, to justify the everyd ay practices
of many white men in this colon ial situ ation. Maintaining
that the purc hase of women—and the exploitation of their
labors—was “in accord ance with local customs,” these men
transformed a legitim izing narrat ive of empire into one that
legitim ized their often-viol ent incurs ions into vernacul ar
spaces and equally viol ent treatm ent of indige n
 ous women.
New Guinean women’s own exper ie nces, recorded in colon ial
court docu m ents and miss iona ry texts, speak to the viol ence
they faced at the hands of white colo n ists under German colo
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nial rule. Bringing their words, stories, and histor ies to the
fore illum inat es Germany’s colon ial past as lived exper ie nce;
it casts new light on the stories that colo n ists told, reveali ng
their fiss ures, tropes, and outr ight lies. Evident from the tes
tim on ies of New Guinean women is the extent to which the
sexu al exploit at ion they exper ie nced from male colon ists was
linked to the German colon ial system of indentured labor.
Abduction and rape emerge as features of colon ial labor
recruitm ent and the daily reali t ies of the indent ure for these
women. Importantly, howe ver, the recorded words of inden
tured New Guinean women and men reveal the ways in which
they could and did navigate a coerc ive and violent colon ial
situ at ion, seeki ng out netw orks and seeki ng out just ice. This
is para m ount because, as stated at the outs et of this artic le,
colon ialism is marked by entang lem ents, and these entan
glem ents are always fraught and contested. It is a central
cont ent ion of my research, theref ore, that it is not only nece s
sary to chall enge Euroc ent ric narrat ives of empire and Euro
pean chara ct eri zat ions of non-Europ ean peop les. Rather, it
is urgent that we turn our attent ions to those whom German
colon ialism impacted most profoundly of all: those whom
Germany claimed as its colon ial subj ects. 58
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